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IMPAIRED HEARING IN CHILDREN
A Review of 227 Pa tie nts
J.

L EW IS DIL L,

M .D.

~ TOTAL OF 227 c hildre n under 14 years of age were exami ned over a fo ur month
iJeriod fo r a possible loss of hea rin g. This group co nsisted of 34 children who were
'ound to have normal hea ring: 96 children with a conductive hearing loss; 93
child re n whose hea rin g loss was of th e perceptive or nerve type, a nd 4 child ren
.vhosc loss was a combined nerve a nd conductive type. The youngest child was
mder o ne year o f age, a nd no child had reached the fourteent h birthday. There
.vere 67 children under five yea rs of age; 125 c hil dren between the ages of five
ind te n year s; 35 children over ten years of age.
There arc certain facto rs in this group, which are perhaps worthy of note: ( i)
T here were approxi mat ely th e sa me number wi th a nerve type as wi th co nductive
loss, 4 1 pe r ce nt of the group had a nerve loss and 42 per cent showed a cond uctive
I ss. (2) In the group of c hildre n with a nerve type of hea rin g- loss, more th an
twice th e numbe r o f children ( 67 had a congenital loss, compared to 26 children
who had a n acquired nerve loss. (3) In th is whol e group 55 per ce nt of the
chi ldren were seen between 5 and IO yea rs of age. compared to 50 per cen t of the
group wi th a congenit al nerve loss seen under five years of age. ( 4) In the gro up
of 34 children with normal hearing were ten normal children , suspected of hav ing
some hea ring impairment, a nd 24 c hildren who had othe r problems suc h as speech
defects, ment al reta rdat ion, psychological or bchavorial manifestations.
An evaluati on of a heari ng loss with its many a nd va ri ed ca uses permits of
no omissio n ; a complete history, a nd a careful exa mini ation of the ears, nose, sinuses,
pharynx a nd nasophary nx ar e a necessity. Too, a reliab le test of heari ng must be
done, a test whose results can be duplicated o n a retest. It is indeed necessary to
do pure tone a nd speec h audiometry on children, and the test for pure tones verified
wit h tuning forks. The young chi ld unable to coope rate responds well when tested
wit h musica l toys o f various pitches, a nd a fairly rel ia ble test ca n usually be recorded.
The occasional child who fails to respond, can be co nditioned and respo nses ob tained
using the psyc ho-skin-ga lva nometer.
The conductive type of hearing loss usuall y responds to therapy, and usually
quite rapidly following th e removal or trea tment of the causa tive pathology. In
the group of 96 children th ere were 12 children who fai led to fo llow advice or
therapy, and did not return for a recheck. This group co ntai ned also three children
whose pathological condition did not warrant treatment ; one child with otosclerosis:
one c hild with a unilate ral ear deformity, who had normal hearing in the ot her ear,
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and one child with a mild conductive loss who was a real psychological problem.
Of the 81 children who completed their therapy, an improvement of hearing was
noted in every child. A return of he aring to norm al was noted in 36 children, and
45 children had a definite improvement, but lhcir hearing did not reach the ten
decibel le-.1.
In this group of 8 l patient with a conductive hearing loss we noted many
pathological conditions which were corrected. The tonsils an d adeno ids were removed
m 38 patients; adenoids alone were removed in 32 children; secretory 01itis was
present in 26 pa tients: allergic rhinitis often accompanied by a subacute or chronic
sinusitis was diagnosed in 34 children; chronic otitis media was found in seven
children, four of 1hcsc children has a unil ateral otitis medi a, and three had bilaternl
otitis media. In children with sec retory otitis the fluid was removed from the middle
ear when indica ted, adenoids removed if necessary a nd allergic therapy give n if an
allergic rh initis was prese nt. All children with a n allergic rhinitic were given a trial
treatment of a ntihistamines and a diet was prescribed when food allergy was suspected.
A tympanoplasty was performed in a ll case~ of chronic o titis media.
Pathological conditions which were felt to be responsible for the conductive
hearing loss were more often mult iple than single. Chronic adenoidi tis or chronic
tons1lht1s a nd adcnoid itis were often found with an allergic rhinitis; enlarged adenoids
a nd allergy were frequently associa ted with a sec retory otitis. Sinus infection, chronic
tonsilhtis, adenoiditis, a nd allergic rhinitis were frequently encountered in children
with a chronic otitis media. The milde r the degree of a hearing loss and the shorter
the duration of this loss, the more rapidly was the hea ring restored to normal. The
children \\ hose hearing loss was great and o r long duration most often had a com·
bim111on of pa thological conditions, all of which required elimination. The return
o f hearing an these children was slow. frequentl y improved to a. marked degree,
but "1th less e"tpectation o f obtaining norm:11 hearing; yet many of these children
devel oped a recovery of he arin g beyo nd our expectations.
The child with a nerve deafnc s, congenital or acq uired, can expect no improvement of hearing by any means :ll our command, medical a nd surgical therap)
included. This is the opposite of what is ex pected in a conductive hearing lo s, and
may seem to present a hopeless outlook to the physician , and parent and the child.
The e c hildren too require a ca reful survey, a diagnosis and specific advice. Whal
\\-C lack in ~pec1 fic therapy must be compensated for with intelligent advice to the
parent regarding their potentially handicapped child. We can easily instruct the
parenl and co un sel 1hcm in regard to early education, special auditory training, prefcren11al sea11 ng and, when indicated, the use of a properly filled hearing aid . The
intelligence of the parent in the care of this child, 1he utilization of educational
foc1ll11cs a nd 01ds will materially facilitate the required adjustment :md the development
of their child educallonally. socially and emotionally.
In our clinic \\C have the belief th at a ll children \\ ith impaired hearing can be
helped. and the time spent on di agnosis and therapy is time spent both well and
re\\- ardingly . The child \\1th a conductive hearing loss can obtain a definite improvement of hearing, and very frequent!) the hearing can be restored to the norm al
level 1 he chi ld wuh a nerve los~ can expcc1 no he aring improvement, but can be
taught to ut1hzc their remaining hea ring "ith profit to themsehes and the community.
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